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Mental health (MH) is an established priority 
issue in Scotland and a top public health chal-
lenge in Europe. i  The Scottish Government’s 
policy and action plan Towards A Mentally 
Flourishing Scotland (2009) states that ‘our 
immediate aim is to help everyone to un-
derstand how their own and other’s mental 
health can be improved.’ ii

To achieve this, educating children in prima-
ry and secondary education about MH issues 
and how to deal with them is required. This 
is recognised by the Scottish Government’s 
Suicide Preventions Strategy 2013-16 which 
established a clear national aim of ‘building 
resilience and mental and emotional well-
being in schools’. iii In order for schools to 
achieve this, they need to practice universal, 
high-quality and practicable MH education. 
The Scottish school system currently fails to 
achieve this. 

Our interview and survey data of recent 
school leavers provides strong evidence that 
primary and secondary schools fail to edu-
cate pupils about MH issues. It shows that 
MH education in Scottish schools tends to 
be minimal and often missing. Only 27% of 
those surveyed received any formal MH edu-
cation at all and none of the interviewees felt 
that they received high-quality and applicable 
MH education.

At present, the Curriculum of Excellence (CfE) 

(1) does not lay out compulsory MH education 
for all children in Scotland, and neglects the 
issue of MH in its overall curriculum guide-
lines.

AT A GLANCE – FINDINGS AND 
RECOMMENDATIONS

We propose making Mental Health Educa-
tion a compulsory component of the Scot-
tish curriculum.

Top-down education policy, that explicitly 
spells out what a reformed compulsory MH 
curriculum would look like, is required to 
drastically increase the time and effort ded-
icated to MH issues in schools and make uni-
versal MH education a reality. Through this, 
schools will be able to make MH education a 
greater priority. By introducing compulsory 
MH education in Scottish schools which both 
educates children on the nature of issues 
and how to deal with them, the general pop-
ulation is likely to be better prepared to deal 
with this priority public health challenge.

1. The CfE is the national curriculum for Scottish schools for pupils 
aged 3 to 18.
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FACTS AND FIGURES

•   Mental illness is one of the top public 
health  challenges in Europe. iv

•   Mental illness is a leading cause of 
suffering, economic loss and social 
problems. v

•   In Scotland, the total cost of mental illness 
is £8.6 billion, which is equivalent to about 
9% of its GDP. vi

•   27% of those aged 18–65 had experienced 
at least one of a series of mental disorders in 
the  past year, in the EU.vii 

•   Suicide accounts for 17.6% of all deaths 
among  young adults aged 15-29 in high-
income countries and is ranked the second 
leading cause of death globally and in 
Europe amongthis age group. viii

•   90% of suicides can be attributed to 
mental illness in high-income countries. ix

•   In the World Health Organisation 
European Region, 4 out of every 15 people 
are affected  every year by anxiety and all 
forms of depression. x

•   1 in 4 British adults experience at least 
one  diagnosable mental health problem in 
any one year, and 1 in 6 experiences this at 
any given time.  xi

BACKGROUND

Due to the extent that ill-health and deaths 
are caused by MH problems, the Scottish 
government has already established tackling 
MH as an important and pressing policy 
challenge. Part of a national MH strategy is 
teaching children about it in schools.
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To answer this question, and to examine 
whether the aim of ‘building resilience and 
mental and emotional wellbeing in schools’ xii  
is being achieved in Scottish schools, a set of 
interviews and a survey was used. 16 recent 
school leavers were interviewed about their 
experiences of MH education. Each partici-
pant was asked, ‘In your experience at school, 
to what extent were you explicitly taught 
about mental health issues and how to deal 
with them?’ At the time of interviewing, all 
participants had left secondary education. 
Some were in tertiary education while oth-
ers were in full-time employment. They were 
thus asked to reflect on their past experienc-
es of primary and secondary education. Inter-
viewees were chosen from a mix of genders, 
socio-economic backgrounds and regions in 
Scotland. They attended state-funded and in-
dependent schools.

Further to these interviews, an online sur-
vey was used to provide a broad-brush illus-
tration of both the extent of MH education 
and the desire for it amongst Scottish school 
leavers. Respondents were sought by posting 
survey links on social media, with the provi-
so that only Scottish-educated students re-
ply. This selection was strengthened by the 
opening question, ‘Were all your years in for-
mal education spent in Scotland? (4-18)’. 127 
responses were valid under this criterion. 
Respondents were also asked for their age, 
gender and region of education. A comment 
box was included to allow respondents to ex-
press their views in greater detail. Students 
were not divided according to private, pub-
lic and home-school education, which have 

ARE CHILDREN TAUGHT 
ABOUT MENTAL HEALTH?

different curricula. No systematic sampling 
method was applied. As the potential for 
self-selection bias exists, this data should not 
be considered representative of all Scottish 
students. 

KEY QUESTIONS INCLUDED: (2)

•  “Were you ever formally taught about men-
tal health throughout your educational cur-
riculum?”

•  “If yes, do you believe the information you 
received contributed positively to your edu-
cational experience and life experiences after 
graduation?”

•  “If you were not ever formally taught about 
mental health education, do you wish you 
were taught about mental health?”

2. The full survey can be found in the Appendix.
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Despite the smaller sample size, none of the 
interviewees felt that they had been taught 
about MH issues to a large extent. 

A representative response came for a 2009 
Edinburgh area school leaver: ‘We weren’t. 
We didn’t talk about it.’ Another school leav-
er answered, ‘I wasn’t taught at all at school 
about mental health, the topic was kind of 
avoided. It wasn’t like a taboo or anything, 
everybody knew of this stuff but not enough 
to understand it. Looking back, it would’ve re-
ally helped if we’d been taught about it be-
cause a [as] soon as I left [secondary school] 
depression and other mental health prob-
lems became a lot more relevant to our age 
group.’ (3)

Interviewees also reflected that when MH 
was touched upon, albeit minimally, it was 
during Personal Social Education (PSE) and 
similar classes. 

EVIDENCE FROM INTERVIEWS

3. More excerpts of interviews are included at this end of this policy 
proposal. 
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EVIDENCE FROM SURVEY

73% of respondents received no MH educa-
tion at school at any point and only 27% said 
that they had. Of those, a mere 12% (3% of 
the total respondents) felt that their MH ed-
ucation had benefited their lives. Overall 78% 
of respondents said they wished MH educa-
tion had been available (though more peo-
ple answered that question than had not re-
ceived education). 5% answered this question 
despite reporting that they had received MH 
education. We assume this is because their 
education was so minimal they felt entitled to 

wish for MH education, or due to misunder-
standing.

The comments section also affirmed that MH 
education was minimal or non-existent – ‘only 
one session over 6 years’ for one respondent. 
Several noted that MH was only mentioned 
as a peripheral part of other subjects. One 
respondent said that ‘unless you were to ac-
tively seek out information or take, for exam-
ple Psychology as a subject then you would 
only be aware of what you were exposed to 

SURVEY RESULTS
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through the media’. Another said that despite 
an hour of ‘social education’ per week, MH it-
self was not discussed. 

Others commented that when MH was dis-
cussed directly, it was with a limited scope 
and in a negative light. One respondent said 
that discussion focused on eating disorders, 
and another that there was no mention of 
anxiety or depression. The latter respondent 
also said that in their experience MH educa-
tion ‘mostly encouraged stereotypes’, echo-
ing another comment that ‘Mental health is 
discussed, but always in negative way, creat-
ing the stigma in the first place’.

This confirms what respondents expressed 
in interviews: that MH education is not uni-
versal or even widespread in Scottish schools 
and teaching. Furthermore, those surveyed 
and interviewed who did receive MH educa-
tion generally found it unproductive and ex-
pressed dissatisfaction. 

Our data should be not considered repre-
sentative of all Scottish students. Nonethe-
less, taking the interviews and survey togeth-
er, our results provide a body of evidence 
which shows that pupils tend to receive 
minimal or no MH education during pri-
mary and secondary education.
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NEXT STEPS

Schools in Scotland are currently responsible 
for creating their own PSHE curriculum. Given 
that they do not currently provide high-qual-
ity and practicable MH education universally, 
top-down Government support for it is re-
quired to bring about the scale of behaviour-
al change necessary for MH to be adequately 
addressed in Scottish schools. 

The CfE’s current framework fails to produce 
an environment in which schools are com-
pelled to educate children on how to prevent, 
recognise and respond to MH issues directly. 
The framework also fails to make MH edu-
cation a priority, despite it being a pressing 
public health challenge throughout Europe. 

There are many options to begin the pro-
cess of introducing compulsory MH educa-
tion. Firstly, there needs to be formal support 
from entities such as Education Scotland and 
the Education and Culture Committee of the 
Scottish Parliament, head teachers, medical 
professionals, researchers and education 
professionals for generally. While the current 
policy framework and the CfE are continu-
ously reviewed, it is necessary to prioritise 
the the introduction of compulsory MH edu-
cation. The Education and Culture Committee 
are recommended to add MH education to its 
Current Business, which are the main areas 
of the Committee’s current work. Education 
Scotland are recommended to include MH 
education, either directly or indirectly, to its 
stated list of Strategic Objectives. xiii
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CONCLUDING REMARKS

It is beyond the scope of this proposal to put 
forward details of a compulsory MH curric-
ulum. Nonetheless, in order for Scotland to 
‘[build] resilience and mental and emotional 
wellbeing in schools and in the general pop-
ulation’ (Suicide Prevention Strategy p.1), ad-
equate MH education for society’s youngest 
members is a minimum requirement. Individ-
uals need awareness and knowledge of, and 
the ability to deal with, their own MH issues 
and that of those around them. Without edu-
cation on these issues during the ages of 3 to 
18, Scotland is likely to fall short of its poten-
tial for mental healthiness. To create strong 
and rapid behavioural change by teachers 
and lesson planners across Scotland, MH ed-
ucation needs to be made compulsory. With-
out it, the Scotland is less able to deal with the 
ongoing challenges of widespread poor MH. 
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APPENDIX: INTERVIEW 
EXCERPTS

EXCERPTS OF RESPONSES MADE 
BY RECENT SCOTTISH SCHOOL 
LEAVERS DURING INTERVIEWS. 

Edinburgh area 2014 school leaver

I wasn’t taught at all at school about mental 
health, the topic was kind of avoided. It wasn’t like 
a taboo or anything, everybody knew of this stuff 
but not enough to understand it.

Looking back, it would’ve really helped if we’d been 
taught about it because a [as] soon as I left depres-
sion and other mental health problems became a 
lot more relevant to our age group.

Aberdeen area 2012 school leaver

[I] can’t remember ever being taught about that. 
My PSE was terrible and I only remember having 
first aid lessons, the police coming in for drugs ed-
ucation and having a fairly open chat about sex 
and relationships

Aberdeen area 2013 school leaver

we do a course called PSHE (Personal, Social and 
Health Education) but it is very badly taught, anec-
dotal … the heath element is extremely lacking and 
in my knowledge 

I personally did never once discuss mental health 
or coping with mental health or understanding it

Glasgow area 2013 school leaver

At high school we only had one lesson roughly 50 
minutes in which mental health was covered, it 
wasn’t really in depth. We were taught about help-
lines but that was all when it came to dealing with 
them

Scottish Borders area 2012 school leaver

In my experience we learned very little about men-
tal health, the main focus in PSD [personal and 
social development] was on sexual health and 
bullying, rather than mental health in my opinion. 
Mental health and stress was mentioned around 
exam time but this was more about being very 
prepared to reduce stress and not actual anything 
about outreach.

Edinburgh area 2009 school leaver

I was never explicitly taught on the subject of men-
tal health - I think we may have watched a video in 
2nd year about the topic with a follow up discus-
sion but I don’t remember being taught about it.
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Edinburgh area 2013 school leaver

We were not explicitly taught about mental health 
issues although one primary six teacher did touch 
upon difficult emotions and how to handle them 
but not really the same thing

Edinburgh area 2009 school leaver

We weren’t. We didn’t talk about it.

Edinburgh area 2010 school leaver

I never received any formal education

Angus county 2012 school leaver

I’ve never been explicitly taught about mental 
health issues at school

Edinburgh area 2011 school leaver

I don’t remember anything specifically about men-
tal health being taught. I would say there may 
have been a mention about what [that] some were 
[somewhere] but nothing that extensive.

Stirling area 2011 school leaver

I don’t think that we were ever explicitly taught 
about mental health issues, it does seem to be a 
blank spot in my educational experience. Definitely, 
this realisation does make me feel pretty sad. That 
lack of education on mental health isn’t something 
that had occurred to me until now either.

 

Edinburgh area 2009 school leaver

Absolutely nothing! And even when it was clear 
that some pupils were struggling with some sort 
of mental health issues it was never spoken about, 
there was no education and it was all kept very se-
cret which made it feel like it was a thing to ignore.

Perth and Kinross area 2012 school leaver

In my experience I was taught very little about 
mental health issues in secondary school … We 
had one period a week assigned to Social Educa-
tion, however this more frequently featured discus-
sion on things such as sex, health and drugs rather 
than on mental health issues. There was however 
some limited discussion of mental health issues as 
a sidebar to discussions of drug addiction and al-
coholism, where it was viewed as a potential effect 
of having these other health issues. Furthermore 
it was indirectly touched on during exams, where 
we were encouraged to revise in a way that avoid-
ed extreme stress, highlighting that over-revision 
could potentially lead to putting undue stress on 
our mental wellbeing. Despite these cases, I would 
conclude that there was not enough discussion of 
mental health issues in school as it was never giv-
en the time it deserved as an issue in isolation.

East Renfrewshire area 2012 school leaver

At school the issue of mental illness was not dis-
cussed. Whilst we were educated at length on 
the misuse of drugs and alcohol as well as being 
taught religious studies, the topic of mental illness 
was surprisingly ignored. 
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APPENDIX: SURVEY EXCERPTS 

RESPONSES TO QUESTION - 
PLEASE ADD YOUR COMMENTS 
AND THOUGHTS ON YOUR 
EXPERIENCES WITH MENTAL 
HEALTH EDUCATION IN SCOT-
LAND.

“Limited, poor and under-developed. Unless 
you were to actively seek out information or 
take, for example Psychology as a subject 
then you would only be aware of what you 
were exposed to through the media etc. Also 
the teachers often didn’t fully understand it 

themselves, and often resorted to over-sim-
plifying concepts.”

“Mental health is discussed, but always in 
negative way, creating the stigma in the first 
place”

“Mental health education seemed to consist 
of a couple of classes on eating disorders and 
that was about it. ”

“It was only one session over 6 years, I believe 
Mental Health needs greater light and time in 
the curriculum of Scottish schools.”

 

 ”While I did answer yes the information was 
poor and very much lacking, it mostly en-
couraged stereotypes and was only briefly 
touched upon 6. I cannot recall ever being 
taught about depression, anxiety, or anything 
at all to do with mental health in school, de-
spite the fact that we had at least an hour a 
week of “social education” classes.”

 ”It was incredibly basic and did not cover 
many issues at all and those that were cov-
ered were done so only in an incredibly nar-
row way.”

 ”Plenty of physical health education but 
nothing focused on mental health.”
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